
STARTLING EXPOSURES !

DEMOCRATS, LOQK AT THE P[CTCRE
AS DAGUERREOTYED !

The Proeeedingl'.:Of the Gi'antl Council of the
Supreme Order of the Star Spangled Banner.
Commonly called KnoW-Nothings. which Met
on Tuesday week, and .Idjourned on Wed-
nesdaq Nlohj,'at Twelve O'clock.
The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian lays before

the public a complete exposure of the proceed-
lags of the Know Nothing Convention which

.%sculbjed_in_that city on Tuesday week.-- The
Convention, it will be perceived, adjourned.
from one place to another in escape the reporter
of the Pennsylvanian; but it ,seems he went
with them---:and no sooner.hail they separated,
supposing everything to have been done snugly
and secretly, than they.were startled by the

;appearance of no Extra. Pennsylvanian, with
the subjoined EXPOSURE! •-

The Grand State Council ofKnow-Nothings
met in this city on Tuesday, the 3d of October,
1854, at 10 o'clock, A. M. After several un-
successful attempts to organize, the Convention
adjourned till 1 o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 1 o'cLock, P. M.
Convention re-assembled in the Franklin Hall,

' in Sixth street, below Arch..'
A member stated that it was necessary to

adjourn to the room of the Anierican Mechan-
ics, inasmuch as there miolit he a. dozen re-
porters of THE PENNSYLVANIAN present ;

that the disclosures already contained in that
paper, were of such-a character and so near
the truth in their details, that it has become
a matter of the greatest importance to guard
against further danger in this respect: if they
would hope to-preserve their 'organization from
immediate dissolution. Already had thou-
sands of men left- them who hid become
alarmed at the certainty, of the exposure.

A resolution to adjourn to the Mechanics'
Hall was then carried.

1111,:cmAN ALL.—The members then pro-
ceeded to the Mechanics'. Hall, where they re-
mained for scale time- in a state of confusion,
displaying the greatest bitterness °Heeling.

The following persons were then elected offi-
cers of the Convention :

President—Prof. TIFFANY. of Carlisle.
Vice President—JOHN A. STACEY, Esq.,

ofDelaware county.
Secretary—THOMAS L. GIFFORD; Esq.,

ofPhiladelphia.
--Trea-strrerALEX,

*Marshal —C.'P. AILTENCH,' Esq., of Harris-

-GUMMING-ST-EN,of

burg.
The following are the names of some of the

fmembers from different counties .and towns :

—Perry county, Dr. JENKINS ; .11/egheny. JOHIs;
FREEZE: Pittsburg, J. ]earl. Joins:TnomrsoN:
Cumberland, JOHN RINGLAND York, '`.Mr..
SMALL, a one armed man; Ilairisburg, 0. F.
Meuxcli, Mr. CORKENS, Col. Covnituv...l. Wm: I
LowEit ; Bradford, Dr. Milos : Dr.'
SELTzEn. Mr. CoaKENs was plected a delegate
to the National Convention, and is also Chair-
man of the Dauphin Lodge.

- -

The number of Delegates present—repre-
senting every portion of the State—was 652,
five of whom, however, were not permitted to
take seats.

Mr. JACOB JOHNSON, from Kutztown, Berks
county, said that his Council had 200 mem-
bers, and if the Grand Coimcil persisted in'
riding hit) out, every man will vote for 'BIGLER.
After an animated and somewhat personal de-
bate, it was decided that Mr. JonssoN was
not entitled to his seat.

Mr. TIFFANY, the President, addressed the
Council in effect that he was exceedingly sen-
sitive about the proceedings becoming known
of published. Se much had already been giv-,
en in the columns-of the Philadelphia Penh,y /-

vanion as to make it absolutely necessary that
every precaution be taken to 'prevent a similar
result. Ile was free to confess that if the pro-
ceedings of the present Council should get into
the papers, lid would withdraw from the Order.
Ile stated that he was a Professor in the Col-
lege at-Carlisle, and he felt that it would do
him serious injury if it should be known he
belonged to such a secret organization. He
also stated.that• in the event of- publicity all
his friends would retire with him. .

That already had the people become alarmed
at the dangerous tendency of a secret organi-
zation like this, and it was all important that
we should throw more binding guards around
our secrets—not only for the purpose of mak-
ing sure the election of our candidates, but to
protect ourselves from any odiumwhich Might
attach to us, if our names should -be exposed.
He said tha.che, for one, was unwilling to in-

• cur the risk of such exposures. No one can
doubt that the vigilance of the Pennsylvanian
has done much to destroy us, and further suc-
cess, on the part of that paper, will be a most
fatal blow to our objects.

Mr. NICHOLAS THORNE, of this city, agreed
• with the president in reference to the publica-

tion of the proceedings. He would have no-
thing to do with the Order any more if such
`au occurrence took place.

A- statement was then made as regards the
number of Lodges in the State. It appears
that there arc 635, containing 110,000 mom-
bers-80,000 in good standing. That most of
the members.were Whigs, and that such Dent-
ocrats as were in the Order, were fast becom-
ing alai toed and either leaving or being ex-
pelled. That within the last two weeks there
have been 30,000 resignations and expulsions.
That there were at present 18.000 Democrats
in the Order in the entire State. many of whom
it was feated would resign or be expelled be-
fore the day ofthe election.

The whole number of the Order in the city
of Philadelphia, was stated to be 13,000.

It was stated that 4,000 members have left'
or been expelled from the Order in this city,

The=followin, *°is the reported estimates of-
the 'Order in different counties where Lodges
have been organized:
Philadelphia. reported
Cumberland' do
'York do
Berks , do
Lancaster do
Dauyhin. do
Allegheny do
Lebanon _ do
Bradford do
Wyoming do
Montgomery do
Blair do

13,000
1,200

7th)
3,000
7,000
1,200
1,200
1.600
1,100

81)0
1,100

400
700

1,000
800

1,000
1,100

900

JAMES I'OLLOCL, candidate for Governor,
Whig.

Stephen Miller, Whig.
Charles W. Pitman,

F. Johnston, Ex -Governor, Whig.
A. Porter Wilson. Dem.
C. Boughter. Dauphin county, Whig.
William B. Moran and John C. Silas were

very'noisy and fussy members of the Conven-
tion...

The next State Convention, or Grand Coun-
cil will be held in Pittsburg. in January next.

The Grand council adjourned on tVedne,day
night at 12 o'clock.

Tioga.
Greene
Franklin
Huntingdon
Bucks
Chester
Schuylkill
North umbel:land
'Union

/,500
1,200
L2l 0
1.100
1,200

900
600

A ITARD Ihr—The Cincinnati Gazette, re-
ferring to the fact that several paupers from
Europe had lfeeii shipped back by the authori-
ties of Boston, says:

Adams do
--

Erie do
Bedford do
Westmoreland do

Pot ter C• ,:m •

report-Ant:2,500. Delaware county 1.,20u.
Ygrl: c stint.y the Order had mil:hilt-red as

high as 2700—but a disturbance, hail taken
place in the Lade. and the constitution burnt. --

The President reported that a large majority Tutitxr TnorsAxii ACltt-:aOF LA:\
of the-Order were Whigs. Uncle :Sam is the largest land liolder in the

delegate stated two weeks ago there were world. lie has_.held ses.-e.ral thousand acres
17,1_00 members in the City of Philadelpina, fur some years in the region of country h-
but that number is now greatly reduced. It east of us : and having determined to get tul of
-was stated in the Courention that the ,Peon• it, he offered it. for sale at a mere nominal price,

cad) p the—Fiame.i-of 11.aae_oll:__Like • •In- it corn." In the
'the principal members in this city, and also short space of two weeks -he has sold th-tiTy—p—EI that 600 inerubers of the police Rowe belonged th.n.isarzei acres :—Sciukt (0.) Gazette. a

We mat' not object to harimx paupers sent
back to the place from whence they-cane, only
it strikes us that a city which permits a Police
Court to send back white men and women

. mca-t e
tht:y are poor, ought not tr: Fri ikc so much fuss
about a commissioner srnlin; a n-gro h t.:k to

ai
Virginia, because he--il4 a slave. That's all.

to the-arder. They sere instructed' to'4lkeep --S.o4Ermxt; or .t HeNT.—Forty-six. young
a diligent watch over the polls, and tedestroy mien of NeAr Boston, Mass.,- took a squirrel
all the Democratic tickets they possibly can. hunt week before last, and what they killed is

. The returns of the ballotting in the Lodges thus stated:-1 wild cat, 7 red foxes, 29 rac-of the State are as follows :

For JAMES Pottocs, over BRADFORD, 32,000 , ins, 4' woodchucks, 101rabbits, 21 o3N_ls,
~,yottjority. 43 hawks, 103 partridges, 14 quails, 39crows,
_jar HENRY S. 3.f10w, over SPICER/ 6,000 ma- 620 gray. squirrels, '2,493 red squirrels, 1,020.
jority. - striped do., 5 -Wild ducks. together with a greatFor TuomAs IL BAIRD, over SMYSER, 2500
majOrity.• number of pigeons,'woodpeckers, blue and yet-

,

The pass-word.to obtain admittance to the ' low jays,and.other birds.
State Council, dining the session, was ~Ticon--deroz,a."

--deroz,a." The Vice Th-eside-nt-furnished the
delegates and sitting Members with the pass-

• word.
The new pass-words for the Subordinate

Lodges were furnished to the Presidents of
' each Lodge, or a proper member of each Sub,
ordinate Lodge delegated to receive them.

They are as follows :—"ln place of "'l'R-AT-
TORS," as formerly published by the Penn-

, sy/vanian,js substituted “PEACE." At the
second doorJriflike-ill'''BEW ARE," is "FOR-

EVER," and -BUNKER HILL" for "M."
Second degree, in placeof "76," "TRENTON."
By these signs any person can get into a Lodge
in: any _part of the State. The pass-words,
grips and signs are not_allowed to be printed.
[The grips and signs are the same as have al -

readybeen published in the Pennsylvanian.]
A strong moee was made to have the sign

eliap.ged as it had been exposed in the Penn-
'syl*ian. A warm and exciting debate arose,
andfinally the question being taken, the DLO-

tiok-was lost—on the ground that the national
Council alone had the power to alter the signs.

A resolution was offered by WILLIAM D.
BAKER in relation to the Order going armed
and seizing upon the ballot-boxes.

This resolution is of such a treasonable and
illegal character that we refrain from its pub-
lication for the present. as the carrying out of
the object of the mover may subject hitn and
his associates toil criminal prosecution. The
resolution which was carried will be published
after the election.

At this stage of the proceedings of the Coun-
cil, a most 'disgraceful altercation took place
between the Presidentsi of the York Springs
cotinci4palid Huntingdon council. One of the
gentlemen is a clergyman and the other a law-
yer. They freely used the most opprobrious
epithets towards each other, calling one another

liars !" "scoundrels,". &c. The discussion
grew out of matters connected with their re-

'Spectiye LodgesT---The--cl ergyiri-a tol d—the-
ilawyer.he_had..no luflueuce,_and the lawyer

called --(l'=tl liar !" The clergyman
retorted by calling the lawyer "a -pettilbging
Scoundrel ' - It was some time before quiet
was restored.

,

A discussion then arose in reference 'to the
imminent danger of an exposure of the proceed-
ings of the Council. It was declared that if
its proceedings-were made pul.die, Many of the
members would-tie obliged to vote in accorl
dance• with their old political affinities to wafd
off suspicion. The opinion was -stated and
generally concurred in, that IfiGt.En will have
15,000 majority in the, State. Time rea:.on
given for this was that the Whig party through-
out the State is disorganized, and that nearly
all the Democrats who have joined the Lodges,
finding it incumbent upon them.in complianCe
with their oaths to vote for PoLLocii, have
Withdrawn.

- On motion it was
Rtsoi.vcd, That every member, before he can

obtain the new signs and password, make tiai/z
that he will support the ticket which has been
adopted by the State Council, whether he be
'Whig. Native, or Democrat ;.and it *as

ite.w,/1/, That all• members, refusing to do
so should be expelled.

•I The G,•and Council, by general consent, ac-
knowledged the' correctness of the statements
published in the Pe 11Wig Ivanhin in reo-ard to
workingthe of the Older. The Pie:Zeta of
the CounciCstated, that from information re-
ceived, the exposure of the Grand Council of
the United States, was made through the folly
of a member from Indianapolis, la., who had
been to New York to attend the National Con-
vention of the Order, and on-his way home, in
passing through Philadelphia, lie gut intoxica-
ted, and while in that state, the doctimcnts
were stolen from him by some minion or the
Penns' zripn.

It teat stated by a large dumber of delegates
in the Council that if die Pennsglvaniav gut
hold'of and published the proceedings of this
Convention, the whole Order throughout the
State would he destroyed.

The absurd statement was made in Council
that the Shooting Gallery at.the corner of Sev-
enth and Chestnut was filled day and night by
Deniocra.ts practicing the science. .

The proceedings of the. -Council throughout,
were characterised by the most violent and
harsh language. it was- nothing but cronina-
don and recrimination. The most of the bad
blood evinced grew out of discussions in re=
gard to voting for local officers in the different
counties. A number of the members of the
Council left in disgust, and quite a large num-
ber of the Delegates left for _home, before the
business of the Council was halt finished.

-The State Couucil made overtures to Mr.
Bradford, the Native Amei lean candidate for
Governor, to withdraw, and they would give
him the succession after the expiration of Pol-
lock's term. Mr. Bradt:old declined the prop-
osition.

It requires an initiative fee of one dollar to
be admitted into the Order. The Second De-
gree cannot he given until the mein ber has
belonged to the Order three weeks. Ile is
therefore not informed of the name of the Older
until the expiration of that, time.

It was ordered that every subordinate Omn-
i oil must pay live dollars to tie State Council—-
live dollars for the Charter, and am dollars to
the National Council, which is held Au New
Yor the_delegate,s owhi cli_arcin_aceertbrice.
with the representation in Coligress.

The following is a list of a tow of the prom-
inentinemhers of the order in the State

Join C. Kunkle, ‘Vbig
D. M. Smyser, Whig

.II_LI~I-I.I~1)~
On Thursday. the 1 tti in-1.. at Diller's Hotel. in Hanover,

by the Rev. 3, P. Rosemnille.r. THEODORE T. TATE. M.
D., of Princeton. lowa, (recently of Gettv:.burg,l to NI~s
MARY ELIZABETH. dawAter of Dr. J. M. Smith. of But-
ler town hip, Maio.; county, Pa.

On the by the Rev .Taeob Zieqlor. Mr. JOHN
R. SW.E.NEY to Mi-c 4 FLORENCE BOWEN, all of Get-
tyNburg...

On the 10th orAugtutt last. in Champaign county, Ohio,
by the Rev. V. Thomas, Mr. MAAS THOMPSON, (former-
ly of thi.: place.) to Miss MARY ANN HUNTER, till of-
Champ ti;rt

On the Ist inst., by ReV. D. P. Hosenmillor. Mr. JOHN
.11Y ERS- to :this:, ELIZA ANN STIER" ,both of the vicinity
of Litth•stueen

On the 31 inst.. by Rev, Mr. Ilennessv, Mr. JOSEPH
SNOUFEER to 3163 THERESA. E. WHITE, both of Em-
initsburg.

On the Nth inst., by the Rev:. Jacob Ziegler. Mr. JOHN
FLECK to Miss, SALLY ANN SCHLOSSER, both of Butler
township. ,

DIED.
After a brief illness, at the residence ofher 'son,-in Blair

County. Pa.. Mrs MARY W AAPLER, of Gettyshurg. wife
ofChristian Wampler. deceased. aged 72 years and 16 days.
Mrs. W. was one of the earliest residents of this Borough,
and was respected and beloved by all who know her for her
amiable and Christian charalter.

In Knox county., Ohio, on the 6th of September. Mr. ED-
WARD FLETCHER, formerly of this county, in the 78th
year ofhis age,

Onthe 21st ofSeptember last. at Galena. Indiana. Mrs MA-
-111 A POHLMAN, wife of John T. Pohlman, and daughter
of Peter and Catharine Gintling, of Cumberlandton aship
Adams county, aged 24 years and 9 months. •

On the 6th MA.. in Oxford township, Adams county, Miss
ELIZABETH. daughter of Jacob.Slagle, aged 27 years .9months and :26 days.

On thd Bth inst , in Littlestown, CATHAruNt LAUDA-
H, aged 67 years, 2 months:and27 days.- ,

the 14th ult , i u Heidlersburg,, Adams county. WIN-
PIELD SCOTT. son of William and Matilda' interode, aged
1 year 7 months and 11 days. •

Last evening. CALVIN J., son of Mr. Win. Young, of
Mountjoy tp., aged 1 year and `...° months.

(.hg illarkets.
Correctedfrom the latest Baltimore,York&Hanover papers

BALTIMORE-FRIDAY TAT
Flintr,_p_er_barrel.
'Wheat,-per bushel,
Rye,
Corn,
Oats,
Cloverseed, " .

__S_."7 87 to 8 ,Po_
155 to 1 -80

00—to 1-1-5-
7$ to 79

- 44 to '5O
6 75 to 7 00

_Timothy, " 3 50•to 400
Whiskey, per gallOn; 37, to 38

'Beef Cattle,- per hand:, , 450 to 825
Hogs, ' 525t0 0 25

-Hay, per ton, 18 00 to2o 00
Guano, Peruvian, per 4)11,50 •00 tosl 00

HANOVER:—TiECits I>A YL.ISP

Flour, per bbl., from stores, $7 75
1)o. t, .' wag,ons, 7 12

Wheat, per bushel, 1 40 to 1 60
,Rye, 1 06

Corn; 7 0
Oats,
Cloverseed, " G 00
Timothy, " 300
Plaster ofParis, per ton. , 700

YORE I, • 'ST
Flour, per 1)1.71., frytn stores, $R 25

Do. front wagoik, ' 7 00
Wheat, per bushel,, 1 50 to 1 70
"Rye, - 46 1 10
Cora, id

(hit,,, 41. 50
Cloverseed, " (i 25

•Titno;lty. -
" 3 50

Plaster of Park, per ton, 7 50

1.0-41. a vas iltaia-54
ItivE.arA pleased to announce to our many

friends and custOmers,` that we are.
prepared to oiler the CHOICEST ASSORT-
MENT OF GOODS ever opened. in the coun-
ty. We haVe beemenabled to purchase our
Fall Stock at such prtres as have never lyvfore
been heard of, and we challemze the county to
produce a larger & more general assortment of

Fail and Good.;
or at—ws low a price as we offer them to the
public. For quality and cheapness, we assert
that our present stock cannot be equalled in
the county, and to prove our assertion we in-
vite the people to come and judge for them-
selves—confident that their verdict will sustain
us in our efforts to furnish them with the ,

LOOK TO YOUR INTERE3T!

Shawls,'
Plaid Silks
F'. Merinoes,
NI. DeWoes,

Linen,
131 a n

Wool Plaids, Wits,
Debeges, Cloths,
Cashmeres, k,assinets,
Persian Cloths, Satinets,

' " Calicoes, Collars,
Gin hams, ' 1-1 andkerchic ,

Ribbons, Veils, &c.
Also. a lot of Groceries and Queencware,
which were boluzlit low and will he sold lnw
for Cash or country produce. To punctual
customers a credit of six monthq.

J. S. GRAMM ER.
October 16, 1851. tf

T runes' !Press Goods,, of ertsry mylo.
.I'.pacca fur 1:21 cents; C.l4iltn,fP I-21;

Debe,Lr, ,.., from 16 to 37i cents; ealirm'es from
5 to 12'4 \l iiis from 5 to 1'32; :tn.i V•very thin
else in proportion, at the Ni-w Ntore,,,f

0-ct. 16.. 1. •S: GI? A 1111ER.

1- jo you want CHEAP GRocERIE..I
Go to PAIINEsrocKs%

DONNE r Velvets, Satins and Nil v«-try
j at G I? A 11 \I E CS:

RF1.J.711 EitY of all kinds will b
SCIIIC

P touri
IC:i.

OPENING
EVER: GitEEN CpIETERY,

AND

Sale of 11Istria' Lots,
On 7th .Nurember, 1854.

THE President and Manaoers are gratified
to be Able to announce that the OPEN-

ING CEREMONI ES of Ever Gseen Geme-
tery wilt occur on Tuesday, the ith dayjaf
November next, at It) o'clock, A. M., upon the
Cemetery Grounds. Addresses will be deliv-
ered,and there will be -other exerckes tippro-
prime to the occasion.- The Music will he
under the snperintendence,of Prof. A. J. PoT-
TEHFIELI), with the aid of his vocal corps.

Onthe slate day, at 1 o'clock, P. M., there
will be a S.ile of Lots. ' The Company have°
had the services of an excellent Rural Archi-
tect, who has furnished a complete and beau-
tiful plan. and laid out the Grounds into Ave-
nues, IValks, Lots, &e. Abmkt 1000 Lots
have been marked upon the grounds. The
Cemetery presents many attractions—it is
conveniently situated and very commodious,
the view is very extensive—the scenery the
finest in this region, embracing valley and
mountain—and the Grounds themselves are
beautiful.

The price of Lots—lo by Id feet—is $lO,
And the distribution by sale of premiume•for
choice.

The citizens of the town and the comity are
invited to attend the 0 penina and Sale of huts.

D. MceONA 0011Y, Prps'l., -
,

NIOSE§ Me(3I.:KAN,
C. VV . HOFFMAN ,

C. P. KRAOTH,
ABRA'M. ARNOLD,
THOM AS WARREN,.
S. S. SCHMUCK ER,
A. B. KUItTZ,
J. B. DANNER, '
WM. fl. MEALS, '
M. JACOBS, -

JOSIAH BMN N ER,
H. 1. STAR LE, Sec'

- Oct. 16. Board (f Managers.

PUBLIC 'SALE
OF Ltr.4 B

manal LIZY34
HEr SubscribeN Executor of the last will

of-ABRAHAM BIEHL, late of Adams
county, deceased, under the direction• of the
Orphan's yourt of said Cthlnry, will offer at
.public sale; on the piemises, On Saturday, the
4th day of November nest, the' Real Estate of
said deceased, consisting of •

-A --- R
Containing' 96 Acres,

more or less, situate in Union township, ad-
joining lands of Clark. Zell & Cu., and form-
ing a part of the Tract from which That was
putchased in consideration of the VALUA-
BLE IRON ORE upon it, and several hund-
red tote of which have already been mined by-
those gentlemen; it also connects with the
lands of Enoch Lefever, and forms a portion
of the Ridoe from which there is now being
taken, tin both sides of the Farm, an abund-
ance of as rich Iron Ore as can he found in
the State. This Tract shows indications -of
possessing great quantities of rich Iron Ore.—
The improvements are a Two-story it-3i

DWELLING 110 US E, pb;us,

a large LOG BARN, Flay and Straw Shed,
Watron Shed, Corn CO*, and other outsbuildings ; convenient to water, and the land
is in a good state of cultivation, having been
well limed. There. is a valuable- LIME.
STONE QUARRY on the place, and an A -

pie Orchard.
y-This Tract well deserves the attention of

Capitalists, of those, particularly who are en-
oaged -in the Iron business, and of Farmers
generally.

t':trY"Sa:e to commence AL 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when attendance will be given and terms made

LoWn-
.I6BEOII DYSERT, Ex'r.

October 10, 1851. ts

Fu FU
Fixed up in the New !Come and.See Us!

Read all this, and say whether a is not rig-ht.

NEW STYLE OF 11114INES4 ON THE CA4II Prl/NCI-
- CIIE.IPEST 3..VD 131.::71 GOODS. '

PLE, "QUICK SALES AND SIIOar I.w)lel'Es!"
Coburgs of all coitus, French Merinos, cheap- TH E subscriber has just reittrued from theer th in ever known; l)ebage. Alpacca, Maus City with a very large and tine rissort-Delatne, Cashmere, Alpacca, Mohair Lustre,

, nit nt ofBroQde, chetpest Black Silks ever offepu,
(;+n4 hams, Chatnbra Shawls. square and long Hats, Caps, Boots and.Shoes,
Bay State, Ili-oche, Cashmere; Mess Trjui- of e -very description arid fashion, which he will
filings, Needle Work, Swiss arid Jaeonett, s. e',it on good terms, for (:.tali orits equivalent.
EcCtting .ind Insertion, Piouncing, PrenCh I have done a hea vy Credit bus I ness for
Worked Collars. Bonnet, Rildoms, &c. nearly 21 years, and the consequence ii is

FOR GENTLEMEN—We have a choice been a heavy loss on sales. I tow intend to
assrtuient of ( pot Ills, Co wid me Es, Over devote my whole time to my Store, and keep a
Coating, Ca-sinets, &c. Come early and se- lame as ttient,of HATS and SI I 0 ES, aod
lect your go,ids—loort before you boy•eke- i sett them as cheap as any body else . can, for
where. Ihn't torn!t the Store-at the'sid,n of (~,,,,„h or its equivalent, pay meld in ash ort
the Red Fruni.. bane, and for Country Produce punetually de

S. FAUN ESTOCK: & SONS, ifiL livered when wanted—and entirely destroy
October 16. 1851. the old habit of long credit. By this plan I

can keep up my Stock, arid ,:ell Goods on bet-
ter terms. COIIIO and see the Goods a rid judge
for yourselves.

rim E undersigned has just returned from Gentlemen's and Ladies' Gaiters. Buskins,
.I. Phii.ide!phid with a large mid fashionable Jenny Linda, Oxford Ties, &c., and Child-

-1.-Jj f":Oil t -ii.9'9 -,-;# __:_,.,„,. ShneS, ai_Way% Oil Irilnd,
..,144 .4, J 1 ' Boots and Shoes made to order whenever

...,

which he will dispose of at VER Y It EMT C- requ ired-
El) PRICES to all who may favor him with Philadelphia make of Silk Hats, Citizens',
a "IL His ass. jrwieut consist s of the f ol. CnhA 11, KtioW Nothing, 11 ide Awake, lios•

snilt. :Ind old men's Piir and ‘Vool to-
gether with men's, boys' and. children's Ilios
and Caps, of all kinds and sizes.

VV. Av. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Octohor 16, INS I.

VIA SIDWA
„4, LAttcE addition to our stout!: of !lard-

‘.% are, Carri•dge has
beets :wide, arid :hose In tvditt of ;toy article in
tit.it lute, sbettthi not 1:11 to t x.tinin, out stock.
«I. pledge ourselvet., to sell 014.,:per than the

Come to N ESTOCK.i'.
October . 16, 16:51.
-- -

,

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
1713SG B Oh' II0CRS.

TRAINS over the Hanover Branch road
now ron,as follows:

Ist Train will leave Ilanoveraf 9.15 A. M.,
with Pasriengers for York, Itirrislitir,T;l:olitiii-
bin and Philadelphia, and return to Hanover
win] l'as.:eliv,ers from Baltimore at 12 NI.

COlifiNqS also with the Expr-s , for
B more, arrivrill, them. at IP. V., stoppiil4
al 1; ivnrock. P.irlstori and Cockeygv.ille,...

-2ilTrain Will leave Hanover at .2.15 P. M.
w„,, pds.ell(yers for Baltimore, arriving there
at 6.30; .trid return immediately with-PdsNcri-
ger., fritn York, &e.,"at 5..15 P. M.

3d Train will leave nanover at 1 3-1 P. M.
with Passeng•-rs for York;- and return with
P.P.,efor.,rs from B•ilti,tiori• At 4 P. Nt.

'T:o,,)loikrlay inorripv, extra train leave
fur iialLiinuip nt 5.30; retiun 7„1,. )1.

CEO
Hanover, o,:t. 16, 1:154

VALMIBLE

TAVERN STAND,
AT PUBLIC SALE. -

IN pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's
Court of. Adams county, granted on pro•

ceedings'in partition. the-Subscriber. Admin.
istratorof SOLOMON A-1,-BERT,,decease,,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, on
Saturday, October f.48114, 1854, the following,
Real Estate-of said deceased, viz.;

• Three Lots ,of Ground
situate in the town of Hampton, Adams coun-
ty, and known as Lots Nos. 49, 50 and 514
fronting. on the Hanover and Carlisle Turn-
pike. road, and running back to an Alley. The
improvements consist of a
Two-story Prame"Weritherbuarded

HOUSE 5'
and Back hill Id ing, commodious sTABUNG,
and all :necessary outbuildings; 2 neverfat ling
wells of water, one in front and the other in
the rear of the house.. There is also on the
premises a choice variety of Apple, Peach,
and other fruit trees.

The property has for many years. been oc-
cupied as-n Tavern, by Mr. Albert and others,
and is now occupied es a Store.

The improvements are 'upon lots Nos. 49
and 50—hence. No. 51: will be offered sepa-,
rately, if desired. Persons wishing to view
the property are requested to call' upon the
Administrator, residing in the vicinity, or upon
Mrs. Albert, residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M., on
said day, when fritentlance will be given and
terms made known by
•:H N fIY A. PICRING, Adna'r.
By t .cmrt-147.den Norris, Clerk.

October 2, 1854. is

3 oot' ffaum
AT_PUB MC STALE.

IN pursuance of a pieties Order of the Or-
'phan's Conn of Adams county, will be'

offered at Public Sale, upon prentimes, on
Saturday, the 28th day of October flex', )t por-
tion of the Beal Estite JACOB M VERS,
late of Huntington township, Adams county,

„deceased, consfsting'Of

PUBLIC SALE;
OfReal Property.

TN pursuance of an C►rt'r of the Orphan's
A. Court of Adams-county,: the subscriber,
Administrator of PATRICK BALL, dec'd.;
will offer at public sale, on the premises, on

or Tract of Land; situate in•saill,towntihip of
nuittingEon, containtligla Acres and 'Per-
cites, more or less, of Patented Land; adjoin-
irig lands of Isaac Sadler, John Plank. Mary'
Whart 0n,42 rietia n m mei 111 and others.
The improvements consis3 TIFa Two-story
Log - 1:11

Dwelling House, y
Double Log Barn, a Stone Spring House and
Wash House; a good Orchard of Apple and
Peach trees. There are about 5' acres of-good
Meadow-l 0 acres covered with good Timber
—the residue consisting of farm land, in a good
state of cultivation, part having been limed.

Sale to continence at I o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

.10 1-1 'A. M YP:BS, Executor.
By the CoUtt—Eden Norris, Clerk.

Wrtober 2, 1854. is

MONEY LOST!
TT is an ESTABLISHED FACT that ma,

ny persons lost money by not purchasing
Goodiral the well known CHEAP STOKE
of Abran► Arnold, at his old stand, on lire
South East corner of the Diamond, where he
is how. receiving the cheapest, grottiest and
best selected Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
•seder before of to the citizens of Adams

county, consisting, in part, as follows :

Bhick. Blue and Brown French Cloths,
Fancy, Felt and Beaver Cloths for Over ("oets,
~,Newest Styles,) Bla .cic., and Fancy Cassi•
mores, Tweeds, Jeans, (Jissinets, &c. &c., for
Men's wear, Silks, Mons de Laine, Alpacas,
Mennoes, Plain and Finley Sack* Flannels,
also a beautiful assortment of Satins and Sil Its
for Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbon, and a great va-
riety of other articles. all Which the public
are respectfully requested to call and examine
for themselves,,betieving that it is only necessa-
ry to see oar gouda, price them, and examine, to
induce persons to purchase. A large lot of

.Trunks also received, will be sold low.
ABRAM ARNOLD. •

October 2, 1854. If

following described .fteal Estate of said -de-
ceased, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND,

LET THE FACTS BE KNOWN!
rill' AT A BRA M ARNOLD has just

turned from the Eusterecities, with the
largest awl best selected stock of gruids for
_Men and Boys' wenr ever before offered,which
he is new leaking up, at the ON Stand, where
he invites all who wish to purchase CLOTH-
ING, tooth: of

-al • ar- trzan.
„tid. by good workmen, to call and examine
his stock bel;.re. purchasing elsewhere, as I►e
is ds.teru►inrd to undersell any clothing Stur-
or Slo[ Shoj► in the town or country.

.known as the Mansion Farm, adjoining lands
of Lawrence Bchcelliine, Joserift Baker, bra-
ham Slyers, and others, situate in Franklin
township, Adams county, containing89 Acres
and 40 Perches, in good cultivation. The
improvements sre a 1. 114*TWO STORY LOG rrb•Q-.li rtava2 i!.!:
Log Barn, Ric. There is alxood- Orchard, arid
an excellent spring of water near the house.
This tract will be sold entire. or In Lots, to
suit purchasers.

_ Also,: A TRACT %V LAND,
adjoining the above described Farm, and eon-iaining 24 ,Nores and 100 Perches:

vino. secured the services of ono of the
hest (.U7'l't;//S in the• country, he is prep fired
to tnalie up elrnhiug tit the shortest riotic•e and
in:he best style. Ii is motto is Quick Sales
and Profits.

October 2, 1851. if

Persons wishing, to view the
.

property are
reit neSted to call npon the Aninimatratot, resid-
ing in-the vicinity.

Sale' to commence-at 12 o'clock. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOHN BRADY, &Inez..
By the Court—Elden Norris, Clerk.

•October 9, ISM. is

VALUABLE_REAL ESTATE,
At Public Sale.

IN ,pnrstinneffof an alias .Order of the Or-
plian's Court of' Adams minty, :he sob.

scriber, Administrator of JOHN sTump,
deceased. will offer at public sale. on the pre-
mlses, on Saturday, Me 2801 day if October
{aslant, the following valuable Real Estate of
said deceased, viz: - •

TRAOT 07 II,A,117;
containing 96 ACRES, more or less, situate
in Boiler township, Adams county, near Fish-
er's Mill, adjoining lands of Adam ;and Wm.
Gartlnei, Jeremiah Diehl, Esq, John Dull and
others--a- due-- proportion- is- Meadow----The_
improveinents are a Two-stoiy ••

„
• -

wEATIIItaBOARDXO
•

•ra 41,
mid -kitchen, Log Darn, Corn Crib, and other
outbuildings;, a well. of never failing water
ne:ir the Kitchen door, and R rood thriving.
Apple Orchard. The land is undergood fens=
ing and in excellent cultivation. * • •
Also, A TRACT OF WOODLAND,
r"ontaining 14 Acres, more or less, situate In
*l•yrone , township. Adams county; rldjOining
lands of ‘N idow Eckenrode,'and oiliprs. It is -
%% cll covered with chesnut and black oak
Timber.• •

Persons wishing to view the property. are,
requested to rail upon the subscriber, residing,
in Butler township, or upon Mr. Abrattatit—
Hurst, residing on the tract !log mentioned.

Salo Ito commence at I o'clock, P. M., on
,said thy. when attendance will he given and
terms made known- by

- JONAS ROTII,-.9dnee.
By the Court—E4en Norris, Clerk.

not sold on said day, the property
will be Rented at: public enter:y-I*ot env year,
from the Ist of April next. •

October 9, 1854: is

VALUABLE FARM,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THF, Suheariber, Executor of PETER
FERREE, deceased, will offer at Public

Sale, on -the preinises, on Friday, Nuvimber
3d, 1854, the following Real '.:state of said
deceased, viz: .e

ellltivoiM.
late the Home Place of,Mr. Ferree, situate in
Tyrone township,. Adams county, adjoining
lands of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, Jacob
Arnieberger,' and otliers, containing -

2i52. ACRES, MORE OR MESS,
having larqe proportions of -Woodland and
Meadow. the linprovements consist of
A TWO STORY WEATHERBOARVICD

ITUI.;
A Stone Bank Bann,

Wagon Shed. and Corn Ciib, Spring House,
TEN ANT HOUSE, Stable, &e., with a
neverfltiling spring of water at eactidwelling,
and an Apple Orchard on the premises:

This has always been admitted to be one of
the best grain-producing Farms in the whole
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view itare
requested to call upon Mr. F. Fickes, residing
thereon. As the Farm is susceptible of con-
venient 'division, it will be offered in. two partS
or in whole, as purchasers may desire.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said tiny, when attendance will be given anti
terms made known by _ _

JONI, 13. DANNER, Ex'r.
o;:rif not sold on sdid day, the Fano will

be Rented for the term of one year.
October 2, 1854. to

lii the Honorable Me Judges of the Court if
Quarter Sessions II attains couf4y.

?lima; undersigned respectfully represents,
that she has heretofore seen engaged in

keeping au Inn or Tavern in the town of New
Oxford, Adams county—that she is well pro-
vided_weth stabling and _with noure_rootn and
convenit flees, fur the lodging and accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers. And she
prays your Honors to grant her a license to
continue the same.

• ELIZOBETH MILEY.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Oxtbrd

townships, Adams county, being personally
acquainted with Elizabeth Miley, the above
petitiorg, and ahso having a keotvledge of the
house fili• which the license is prayed, do hire-

bz certify, that such house is necessary to ac-
calm:iodate the public and entertain strangers
or that she is a person of good 're-
put le r lione4ty and temperance, and that She
is well provided with house room and conve-
rtienees for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers. and that the facts set
ford' in this peanut' are trues. We therefore
lie,r leave to recommend her fc.r a licerise'agree-
ably to her petition.

C. Ellis, Wm. D. Himes, A.D. Diehl:
Etl:card Weigley, Jacob Diehl, Leo Staub,
Geo. Hersh, Michael Mc_Ladden, Jacob Mar-
tin. Washington M. Schwartz, Franklin Mar-
tin, V. Scite-nrTh'--Stanb:-- -

'

•_ _ October 9, 1854. It
11A (.; K Ell EL, Cod lisli.QS,l I inon, Herring, -

- _ - ,

ill_ Pork, Hants and Sides, Shoulders, Lard xecutor's Notice.
and Chetse, const.i:itly on kind and fur sale . 1 1-

AN 1I) URIESTI% ESTATE.—Letters
by J. Pointer Si. Co., Markel, Street testamentary_ on the estate, of David

P-H 11A-141;1,-R-11-13.- i_Griest, late of Latitnore township,Adamsco.,
October 9,1834. Sinhavingbeengranted tothe undersigned,

residing in the same township, he hereby gives
- 1-11( 0131,3 eG dOel e,sof every

Silks,
s tve

lawns,,1e)Da wt6etr it noticeto
to mak e imall tpondeiristepsayinadieenbttead londth soasid e

ebat;
Trimmings to suit, for sale cheap at Iclaims against the same to,_p_feeent them

A pril 3. GRAMMEICS New Store. properly authenticited for settlement:.
-

- - - -
-------- JOEL G.RI&ST, Eer. -

0.1 11 BEN SW I: N (= ROC ER lEs
,A. ARNOLD now receiving a la;ro September 25, 1854. tit,

4 of Qe • 4.^'44;41-47--"ii=ll--he---Wal-S Sl- 1 ES for sale a[ the Gettysburg • 11101
Call and see. Oct. 2. 1-.1, Mill.

1,
",t,./ ,d,tl

aiMit of Get tysborg,
OCTOBNK 9, 1831.

-r"Oi'l('J is hereby given to the Stock-
-11°1(14.N in the Bank-of Gett-y-gbor.ri—that

au Election for DIU EUTORS,
to serve one ycar, Will be held at the 13a:it:jug-
house, on ibmdtty, fhc 20Ilz .Not usher
next. A J. 13. MeIIIIERSON, Lashier.

A thaiinistratoe's Notice.
pu. DANIEL KER's ESTATE.—

Letters of administration on the est.ite of
Br. Daniel Baker, late of East Berlin, I Limit-
ton towhiship, Attains county, deceased,

been Braided to the undersipted, residing
in the same place, he hereby gives notice to all
rrnoili nide-hied to said estate to make imme-
diate poytnent,aad those having's:Winsaviast
the saineto present them properly autlientieated
fur settlement.

GE011(741 K Jdni`r.
October 9, 1851. tit

STOVES---STOVES
Whind and for .:de, a rrrsat varim • of

STOVES—very cheap. Call
and see them. GEO.-ARNOLD;

S4temher-4, 18.51.


